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1984 county grain harvest a disappointment
by Larry Kmlards
A survey of grain elevators throughout
Livingston county shows a consistent attitude
toward com and bean yields for this year -the
harvest will be a disappointing one.
Managers of elevators at Emington,
Fairbury, Cornell, Odell, Charlotte and
Dwight were unanimous in saying that com
yields are abruptly off.
Honeggers at Emington felt that most
fielgls there have brought in between 80 and 8S
bushels so far, with a little at 110.
Fairbury Farmers’ Grain reported com at
about 110 bushels, the tops in the survey -but
down about 50 bushels from what that
territory normally produces.
Jacobson Grain in Cornell expects the
overall com yield to be less than 100, with a
great deal of variation in fields because of
spotty rainfall in July and August.
Odell Grain said that fields are just being
opened in that area, but what had been
measured so far is “not too good.”
Sunbury Elevator of Dwight looks for an
average in com of not quite 100 bushels, with
some 80s also coming in. Around Dwight, some

areas got only a few traces of rain in July and
two-tenths in August.
Charlotte Farmers Grain has seen beans
from 17 to 25 in the early going, but some
better later in the area just north of
Chatsworth, where less rain came than north
of Charlotte. Those at the north end of that
district had some 35-bushel beans. South of
Charlotte, where less rain came and where
soil seems to dry faster, com is in the range of
75-90. Com north of Charlotte will bring in
about 110.
Jim Flessner, Charlotte manager, said that
just north of town, a two-inch rain fell at
planting time, charging the soil enough to give
plants a better start than they got elsewhere in
the area.
The expectation for beans around countyelevators is about 30 bushels, with a few fields
at each location reaching 35, and others as low
as 18.
All operators and managers contacted
pointed to dry weather as the major reason for
the 1984 downturn in yields for both crops.
.Marion Shier, farm advisor for IJvingston
county, tabbed both com and beans as
disappointing.
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J IM T O O L E Y ’S barber pole is a
familiar
sight
in
dow ntow n
C ha tsw orth - but is a lso sy m b o lic of
the long history of the p ro fe ssio n of
barbering

Lucille Haberkom and guest Dorothy Pear
son attended the annual reunion of Margaret’s
Gems for a brunch at Wilton Manor in
Wheaton on Oct. 7.
The members served as district and divi
sion presidents during 1970410 when Margaret
Eckhardt was Illinois Department President.
In the afternoon both ladies attended the
homecoming for this year’s Illinois Depart
ment President, Angela Powell. The open
bouse was held at the American legion home
in Wheaton.
Rosella Mowery and Bea Tetley of Fair
bury were also in attendance.

Soil team first in Section 9
The Chatsworth high school soil judging
team brought home first place from the
Section 9 contest in Gridley Oct. 3.
Twelve teams and 60 individuals
participated, with CHS first among teams, and
Tri-Point second.
Mike Moody tied for first, while David
Lindquist was third. Tom Franey was 7th, and

Steve Quint was 9tn. Kandy Ashman also
participated.

Honesty Still lives

Chatsworth HEA

People around Chatsworth should be made
aware of the presence of an honest man in
their midst-even if he shall remain unnamed
In print.
This fellow entered the Citizens Bank of
Chatsworth-and found a $100 bill lying on the
lobby floor.
Instead of deciding “finder's keepers,” he
turned it in at the teller’s window.
Bank personnel were able to determine the
name of a person who had received several
large bills that day, and a check showed that
the person was, indeed, short $100.
And so the $100 went to its rightful
owner...with the person finding the bill on the
floor receiving a reward for its return.
In the face of all the bad news that papers
dish out, it is satisfying to pass along this bit of
pleasantness to our readers.

MARKETS
(Quote of Livingston Grain)
Corn.
Beans

$2.67
$8JO
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Margaret's Gems
reunion Oct. 7

Team members were expected to judge
soils on the basis of color, structure, texture,
erosion, drainage, slope, and tillage
management.
Gene Weber is the coach for the team.

pays tribute
to May Bennett
The Chatsworth HEA met October 2 at 9:30
a.m. for a brunch-breakfast at Ruppels' lake.
During the meeting session a moment of
silent prayer was observed in memory of
Helen May Bennett, a charter member, who
passed away on Sept. 13.
The program, “Brunch-Breakfast Ideas” ,
was presented by Vi Augsburger and Eva Cur
tis. Some of the topics discussed were “The
Trends in Convenience Foods", “The Test of a
Good B reakfast” , and “ Why We E at
B reakfast”
Several brunch-breakfast dishes were
prepared that morning and also ahead of time.
Some of the dishes that were sampled by the
members were a blender cheese souffle dish, a
sausage ring, eggs in a nest and a broccoli
strata.
The next meeting will be Nov. 6 at the home
of Donna Rich.
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"We needed two or three inches of rain the
first part of August this year to come out,”
Shier said. “Last year, it was dry after July 4,
but we had some subsoil ipoisture to draw
from. That moisture was not replaced, and
without the recharging of the subsoil, we could
only expect that the plants would suffer.”
The way the year started, IJvingston
county could have expected good crops. Shier
said, but without Jupe Pluvius to help out, 1984
grain results will be below the average.

p o l e

The barber pole located in Jim Tooley s
window at the front of the Brand building in
Chatsworth is more than just a reminder to get
a haircut, Tooley says.
Tooley told the Plaindealer Monday
morning that the barber pole has a long
history stretching back to the 1700s.
At one time, barbers were also surgeons.
But during the reign of Henry VIII in England,
a law was passed forbidding barbers from
performing surgery. It is only fair to mention
that the law also forbade surgeons from
shaving and cutting hair
However, the law allowed barbers to pull
teeth and draw blood-and the pole became a
universal symbol for the sendees offered by
barbers.
Tooley mentioned that the red on the pole is
for the blood to be let, while the blue stands for
the vein to be lanced. The white is symbolic of
the bandages applied after the work is done.
He also said that the pole became veryuseful in this country during the time of heavy
immigration of peoples from other lands.
Not knowing the English language, they
could not read signs-but could recognize the
pole as the place to go in for a haircut or shave.
The particular pole in Tooley's shop is of
19(8 vintage, and lights up when he plugs it in.

'

Shier said that some early bean yields were
as low as 15, with many at about 19.
After a couple of weeks, he said that things
picked up. with yields in the high 20s and low
30s.
'At one spot where the rains were right, the
farmer got 50 bushels - but that is by far the
highest I’ve heard," Shier said.
Shier figures that some county corn will
reach 140 bushels where rains came, “ but the
majority will be from 90 to 115 bushels,” he
said.
He predicted beans at 27 and com at 95
before harvest began, and feels that those
figures will be close.

d u t i e s

For a closer look at this bit of history, drop
m his office Saturdays from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. or
Mondays from 7 a.m. to noon.
He guarantees that customers will have
none of the painful experiences that went
together to make up the original design of the
pole.

Hospital "Life Line"
program for UMW
Chatsworth United Methodist Women, with
27 members and four guests, were the 'guinea
pigs” for Carol Schahrer, president of the
Fairbury hospital Auxiliary, as she gave her
first talk introducing "IJfe IJne” She was in
troduced by Mrs. Ron Shafer.
Mrs. Schahrer was assisted by her little
doll frien d , “ Mrs. B easley’’ as she
demonstrated the button and home com
municator to call assistance.
The speaker said there are 23 million senior
citizens in the country, many of them living
alone. This device which, is connected to the
telephone is a way of summoning help when
needed. Equipment will be rented to a
subscriber for $10 a month. Persons unable to
pay will not be denied service.
Organizations and individuals will be able
to make donations to cover cost. She said this
was a “security blanket” that made it possible
for people to live in their own home and reduce
the need for long term health care Installation
at the hospital should be completed by Oct. 31.
Territory included will go east to Piper Ci
ty, south to Colfax, west to Chenoa, and north
to Cullom.
Following the talk. Mrs F.L. Iuvingston,
program leader, presented the study on
“Hispanic Women” . This group has been call
ed many names- latin Americans, Spanish
Americans, Mexican Americans, Chicanosbut Hispanic seems to be preferred.
Mrs. IJvingston had arranged a table with
objects of interest-a Mexican table cloth, a
book about the McCurdy Mission school, a
map and pictures. She was assisted by Mrs.
C.E. VanDusen, who told of the large Rio
Grand conference with 101 units They used
Spanish program materials
Mrs. Wesley Klehm gave the devtions, us
ing Psalm 8 and a prayer.
Mrs. Kathryn Adams from Forrest told of
her work-trip to McCurdy last August by van
with 14 from Illinois, organized by Rev.
George Russell. Their chief task was cleaning
dormitories, an<J getting them ready for the
600 pupils who would be returning soon.
Mrs. Milford Irwin conducted the business
meeting. She reported that Mrs. Frank
Albright, Mrs. Glenn Dehm and Mrs. Irwin
had attended the district meeting in Kankakee
and Mrs. Albright had gone to the conference
meeting in Bloomington.
Mrs. Livingston gave a memorial service
for two recently deceased members, Mary
Scott and May Bennett. Mrs. Stoutemyer read
a poem she had written for Mrs. Bennett.
Mrs. Irwin informed the group that in her
will Mrs. Bennett had left her silver tea set
and candlewick punch bowl and cups to the
church. Mrs. Irwin expressed appreciation for
this gift. She also thanked everyone for
cookies for the farewell for the Roger Wilsons,
and food for two funeral meals.
She reminded members of coming events.
Oct. 13 they will serve the Delta Kappa Gam
ma luncheon; Oct. 14 they will serve the recep
tion for the B.J. Lackscheides 5001 wedding
anniversary; Oct. 27 will be the all-church
basaar from 8 to 3, with rolls and coffee in the
„ morning, chicken and biscuits starting at 11,
eight booths of varied items and a silent auc
tion of quilts.
The hostess committee members were
tchairmen-Ruth Shafer, Violet Kyburz, Luella
Oliver, Alice Albright and Eva Shols. Tables
were attractive with pumpkins, leaves, seed
pods and tall floWers

THE CHATSW ORTH Lions club is sponsoring a
mobile glaucoma screening unit visit to Chatsworth Oct
16
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In the struggle against blindness, there are
many who are leading the fight Doctors are
the first line of defense by working for the pro
mpt diagnosis and treatment of blindness.
Researchers are striving hard to come up with
the answers, hopefully to prevent the common
causes of blindness.
And IJon’s Clubs, working through the
Lions of Illinois Foundation, are battling
through a statewide screening program of
fered on board the Lions of Illinois Mobile
Glaucoma lEyei Screening Unit
The Unit, which visits hundreds of Illinois
communities every year, screens local
MSsidents against three of the leading cuases of
blindness-glaucoma, diabetes, and hyperten
sion.
Making it all possible is the funding provid
ed by I.ioas Candy Day, an annual event
scheduled this year for Oct. 12. On that day.
Ijons acaross the state, 30,000 strong, will be
out on streetcorners, in bus and train stafons.
in shopping malls, and other place- where the
public gathers to give away can..\ and accept
contributions Money raised through Candy

a

The unit will be parked downtown near the ShaferPearson Insurance Agency from 1-4 p.m.
Screenings are given free of charge
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Day, funds not only the Mobile Glaucoma
Unit, but a variety of services IJons offer free
of charge in the areas of vision and hearing.
Besides screening for glaucoma, diabetes
and hypertension, the IJons Mobile Unit
safeguards vision through checks for visual
acuity, or how well you can see how far
Screenings are conducted through the
cooperative efforts of Lion members and
volunteers, nurses, and a licensed medical
doctor, an ophthalmology resident from the
University of Illinois School of Medicine.
Glaucoma, one of the leading causes of
blindness among person 35 and older, is an eye
disease marked by a rise in the fluid pressure
within the eyeballs. In the screening, a nurse
administers a drip of anesthetic, which does
not dilate the eyes. In a simple and painless
procedure, the doctor reads the eye pressure
within the eyeball through the use of an instru
ment known as to tonometer An elevated
pressure does not necessarily mean that the
person has glaucoma, but it does show that the
person should obtain a complete medical
checkup to determine the cause of the increase
in pressure.
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Although glaucoma cannot at present be
cured, its damage can be stopped through
treatment and medication. Early diagnosis of
fers increased chance of saving eyesight.
Both hypertension, or high blood pressure,
and diabetes can lead to vision impairment or
blindness. In fact, diabetic retinopathy, a com
plication of long-term diabetes, is a leading
cause of blindness.
Persons failing any of the screenings are
urged to seek professional help. The unit does
not do diagnosis or treatment, only screen
ings.
The screenings are offered by the Lions
free of charge to anyone over 21. For addi
tional information contact your local Lions
Gub or the Lions of Illinois foundation, the
charitable division of Illinois Lions Gubs,
which sponsors the screenings. The Founda
tion, which is located at 7321 W. Lake St.,
River Forest, can be reached by telephone at
13121 771-5800, or our toll free number 800
525-IJON

Proposed school merger discussed by Lions Club
Chatsworth Lion s. at their regular
meeting on Monday. Oct 8, at the Old Chapel
Inn, heard three members of the 'Partners in
Education" committee present the facts of the
proposed plan of school consolidation for the
three districts of Chatsworth, Forrest-StrawnWing, and Fairbury-Cropsey.
lorn IJvingston, the Chatsworth member,
read a statement summarizing the plan and
telling the educational and economic advan
tages of the merger Art I-ohmann. FSW
school board member, showed some slides
which included a map of the proposed new
district, population trends, needs for quality
education, figures on local enrollments, and
pictures of the present school buildings Then

Kay Hankes. a farmer in the FairburyCropsey district, joined the other two in conti
nuing the discussion and answering questions.
This informational program is available to
any organization within the three present
districts, and can be arranged by contacting a
school office or any member of the “ Partners
in Education" committee
Ken. •'•h Rich, IJon president, led the
business meeting. Dr. 0.1). Willstead reported
on the regional meeting for club officers held
recently in Pontiac Consideration was given
to a request for a hearing aid, and a committee
was appointed to act on this request
Rich reported that the $5 million Eye
Research Center, promoted and financed by
Illinois Uon’s Clubs, is now completely paid

T H E C H A T S W O R T H H E A D S T A R T program is now
underw ay in the recreation room of the H U D family
project.
A dozen 3- and 4-year-olds are attending, with
in structio n attended to by M rs. W e s Bertram of Forrest
and aide Karyn B a te s of Chatsw orth.

for, and a victory dinner will be held in Oak
Brook on Nov. 17.
Teams were signed up for lJon's Candy
Day on Oct. 11, when members will canvass
the town, give out mints or fruit drops, and ac
cept contributions, which will go to help people
with problems of sight and hearing
The Ijon van which travels the state to give
tests for glaucoma, diabetes, and hyperten
sion will be in Chatsworth on Tuesday after
noon, Oct. 16, 1:00 to 4:00 only, on Locust
Street at the Shafer-Pearson Agency. All in
terested citizens of any age are urged to take
advantage of this free service.

Goat of the program is to get the children ready for
kindergarten, with work in handling sc is s o r s , pencils, and
paints, and e xp erien ces in play activities and sharing.
Seven stu d ents are from Chatsw orth, with three from
Fairbury and two from Forrest.
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Larry's Lines
H en in the midwest, some kinds of weather
can grind us down from pure monotony.
Once winter arrives, we usually begin the
season with a coating of sleet that keeps the
streets in a state of dangerous adventure
Then, when the snow starts, it can linger
around well into April.
Summer can be a grind as well, what with
day after day of temperatures over 90 and
humidity to match.
But once in a while, we get momentary
doses of something else-the switch from
winter to spring is one example.
And we are just going into another-that
brief time when the leaves turn, and when
frosty mornings turn into balmy afternoons.

by Larry Knilands

For me. fall doesn't last long enough, 1 sup
pose it is a mix of not wanting winter to get
here, together with really enjoying the few
days that the trees are in full color.
But that's the design of things in this
territory-and we need to take advantage of
the short time we have to get out into Indian
Summer.

One sure sign that winter is not far off is
when the bazaar season begins.
Much time is spent in our community put
ting a bazaar together-and they have become
so much of a tradition for many that a bazaar
almost reaches the importance of a holiday.

Over the next couple of weeks, many from
the area will journey to Rockville, Ind. for the
covered bridge festival. The combination of
foliage, bridge tours, and old-fashioned cook
ing is an experience everyone ought to have at
least once.
We used to go to Rockville almost even
year-and had a lot of fun there.
One year, however, we were unable to go
when the festival was on, and decided to take
our chances by making the trip two weeks
later.
What a difference a few days made! Oh, we
had a good time looking at the ridges sprawl
ing away from us, and some of the roadside
scarecrows and stands were still in place.
But mostly, we saw the desolation that
comes every fall when the leaves finally let go
and the crops are all in the bin.

People who take the time to put a bazaar
together deserve some roses for their effortsand any time a bazaar is held, the community
would do well to support it.
Most of the goods offered are cheaper than
what you will find in big-town stores-and it is
certainly far more fun to search out a bargain
among people you know, right in your own
home town.

Some have made comments to me lately
about changes made in the Cornbelt
newspapers.
Those who have encountered the Liv
ingston county Citizen know by now that it con
tains the classifieds formerly appearing in the
County Unes.

Allen Marshalls
to celebrate 40th

W e a th e r
W a n d e rin g s
as observed
by Jim Rebholz
Weather listed is for the period from 10/2
through 10/8.
Temperatures ranged from a high of 77 to a
low of 38.
After three days of clear skies, drizzle
dominated the rest of the week, with traces on
Friday and Saturday, followed by two-tenths
on Sunday and three-tenths on Monday.
Winds were light from the south and east,
with a maximum velocity of seven mph.
Barometric pressure ranged from a high of
30.38 to a low of 30.08.
Relative humidity was 48 to start the week,
but climbed to 90 or better the rest of the time.
Daily highs and lows: 10/2-68 to 38; 10/3-77
to 48; 10/4-74 to 40; 10/8-76 to SO; 10/6-74 to
82; 10/7-64 to 58, 10/8-75 to 57

Rev. and Mrs. Allen Marshall will
celebrate their 40th wedding anniversary on
Oct. 27.
An open house will be held on that date at
the Summit Bible church, 7400 W. 55th Place,
Summit from 2 - 4 p.m.
Rev. Marshall was the pastor of the First
Baptist church in Chatsworth for several
years, and his daughter. Mrs. Carol Ashman,
writes to say that all their Chatsworth friends
are invited to attend.

Coin show Oct. 14
at Rantoul Redwood
The Rantoul Coin Club’s fall coin show will
be held at the Redwood Inn, Route 136 East,
Rantoul, IL. October 14,1964 from 9:00 AM. to
5:00 P.M.
Sponsored by the Rantoul Coin Club, the
show will feature exhibits of the coin and cur
rency for judging, and awarding of trophies.
Twenty dealers from the Mid-West are ex
pected to attend for the buying and selling of
coins, currency, medals and other numismatic
items.
Drawings will be held every hour for free
door prizes.
Admission is free, and the public is invited.
Lunch will be available throughout the day.
The Rantoul Coin Gub meets at 7.00 P.M.
on the second Thrusday of every month at
Rantoul Library. Membership is open to
beginners as well as collectors. Visitors are
always welcome to attend.
T H E C H A T S W O R T H P L A IN D E A L E R
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Some of the Cornbelt papers still contain
County Lines, while others do not.
And, we had to change the deadline for
classifieds to 4 p.m. on Fridays to allow
ourselves time to get County Unes ready to
run on Monday mornings.
I know it will be difficult for a while to meet
the new deadline.. and all I can say is that it is
a rule that you and I must comply with.
You may also know that the Town and
Country Buyers' Guide, which was mailed to
non-subscribers for a year, is no longer being
issued.
Those who were getting the Guide are now
receiving one or another of the Cornbelt
papers containing the ads that were in the
Guide.
This is our new way of providing you with
the information from the Guide, with the ads
you got before contained within a regular Cor
nbelt publication.
Once again, this is a change from our old
ways...but one we hope that eventually meets
with your approval.

I.ess than a month now remains until the
Nov. 6 election. Regardless of your views on
who should be President, we issue a call for
everyone to head for the polls on that day.
Many offices are up for election, and a
number of important items are being
presented for your approval (or disapproval).
The only way you can have a say in these
matters is to show up in the booth Nov. 6.

Governor declares
Fire Prevention Week
Governor James R. Thompson has
proclaimed Oct. 7-13 as Fire Prevention Week
in Illinois.
This also is a national observance and, as
always, includes and commemorates Oct. 9 as
the anniversary of the Chicago Fire, one of the
greatest tragedies in our nation’s history.
In his proclamation. Governor Thompson
noted “the people of Illinois, individually, in
volunteer groups and officially, have
increased fire safety and prevention efforts.
"Deaths and dollar losses from fires
decreased again in Illinois last year. The
number of arson fires in relation to the total
number of fires decreased nearly 10 percent.”
The governoi reported that the Federal
government has chosen Illinois as one of 10
states to be in a pilot program for a new
approach to community fire safety that
provides funds to existing community
volunteer groups involved in fire safety and
Drevention.

Thank You
Thank you to the many friends and
relatives for their prayers and acts of kindness
during the illness and death of our mother and
grandmother.
The family of Mary Scott*

Saturday ............ 7 to 4
M onday.........7 to noon

The Pow er
___O fPrint

Two bath, two bedroom,
1V2 story frame house on
60’ x 80’ lot. New roof
-needs some T.L.C. Cash
price $7,000. Located 415
E. Walnut, Chatsworth.
Chuck Elliott Real Estate

Corner of 4th & Locust,
Chatsworth, Illinois
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Thank you to the Chatsworth Fire Depart
ment for your prompt response to our bin fire.
We sincerely appreciated you helpfulness.
Harlan and Erma F-diie c

For S a le

Styling

C O M M E R C IA L and IN D U S T R IA L

■OMAKZA

Thank You

B arb ering &

C L E A R -S P A N FARM ,

Charleston. IL
(217) 348-8135
Toll Free
800-252-5735
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tides in the newspaper by various people. The
subject: Problems surrounding small-town
economy. They seem to imply that every per
son runs to other towns for business and shopp
ing With all due respect, I disagree.
If people choose, it's their right to do so.
But not everyone does. Oh yes, there are occa
sions when we cannot get what we want or
need and go elsewhere. For myself, I choose to
shop and do business in town, as I'm sure a lot
of people do.
Maybe you do spend a little more, but to me
the time and gasoline saved is worth it, not to
mention the personal touch from our local
shopkeepers. Something is lacking in the
larger stores.
It's nice to go into a shop or business and
know who you are dealing with. Most of all,
they know you! And how about our local ser
vice people? It is nice to have someone you
iknow come to your home to repair that leak
ing plumbing or reluctant clothes dryer. Or
how about a local business that takes time in a
busy day, to fix a flat you had while shopping
in town0 Just when you were thinking, how in
the world am I going to get home?
What happened to those old fashioned con
versations that existed years ago, before we
became so mobile? They are still there if you
take the time. Maybe things have not changed
as much as we think.
As far as our young people leaving here to
gain employment elsewhere, if there are no
jobs locally, they must. But new people come
to live here too. There are two sides to a coin.
Not everyone is leaving.
We need to keep our business here as much
as possible. If not, some day we may find
ourselves on the way to another town for the
loaf of bread or milk we ran out of....
Sincerely,
Joyce Matich
Chatsworth
Editor’s note: While a portion of this letter
seems to rebut things I said in a recent col
umn, I feel Joyce and 1 agree on two points: It
is important to support your local small-town
economy, and it is important to enjoy the
benefits of living in a ru ra l area.

□

T o o le y ’ s —

Worry Free
Bonanza
Buildings.

Written Warranty

WEDNESDAY. Oct 17
7:30 p.m. - Junior Womans club will meet at
home of Jane Dehm
THURSDAY. Oct. 18
8 00 p.m. - School board meeting
8 00 p.m Chatsworth Chapter Order of
Eastern Star

115-635-3092

515-535-3413

Equal Housing Opportunity
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Helen Haberkom returned recently from
Pomona, Calif., where she had spent six weeks
visiting her granddaughter and family and
making the acquaintance of her new greatgranddaughter, Corrie Alison Pashby.
Mr. and M rs. R ussell W agner of
Rensselaer visited on Wednesday with Mrs.
Wagner’s mother, Mrs. Helen Haberkom.
Mrs. Judith Grosenbach and Michael of
San Deigo, Calif., visited with relatives in the
area recently. In Chatsworth they visited with
Mrs. Viola Grosenbach and Floyd Grosen
bach. Other relatives visited were Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Wahls, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wahls
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Wahls
and family of Piper Gty, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Ruther and family of Fairbury.
Mr. and Mrs. Tod Shafer and daughters of
Bolingbrook spent this past weekend with the
Ron Shafers. Tod and his wife attended the
Ohio S ta te-P u rd u e football gam e in
taFayette, Ind., on Saturday.
Word has been received from Kurt Shafer
that he is now settled in N'Djamena, Chad,
Africa, where he expects to be on assignment
for the next two years.
Donald Ford, son of Mr, and Mrs. Delmer
Ford of Chatsworth, recently accepted a job
with Edwards Brothers Company, a printing
company, and moved from Tennessee to Ann
Arbor, Mich.
On Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Delmer
Ford attended a gospel concert in College Hills
Mall presented by the Nevone Melody Makers.
The musical group is composed of two
families, Sam and Neva Waller and three
children, who were former Chatsworth
residents, and Mr. and Mrs. Wallie Huber and
two daughters.

New
Arrivals
Ron and Sheryl Pashby of Pomona, Calif.,
are the parents of a daughter Corrie Alison,
bom Sept. 19, 1984. She has a brother, Mark,
4 4 years old.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Haberkom of East Peoria and Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Pashby of Duarti, Calif.
Great-grandparents are John Gouge of
Quincy and Helen Haberkom of Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stork of rural
Chatsworth are the parents of Isaiah Paul
Stork, bom Sept. 28. The baby weighed 9 lbs. 7
3/5 ozs. He is a brother of Elijah, 3 and Jared,
22 months. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Rinkenberger of Fairbury and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Stork of Chatsworth.

Joan Johnson spent the weekend in Bloom
ington at the home of her sister and brother-inlaw, Jean and Bruce Holcomb. On Sunday
afternoon the Holcombe took their son Larry
to St. Louis, and from there he was to go to
Quantico, Va., to begin training as a Marine in
OCS.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Herr, Ryaq and Mike, of
Deerfield, and Susan Herr of Pontiac, spent
the weekend with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Herr. Tom and Ryan celebrated their Oc
tober birthdays.
A group of 18 young people and their
leaders, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Barr and Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Heiser, from the Gibson Gty Bible
church camped over the weekend at the
Delmer Ford marl pit pond. One of the things
they enjoyed, before getting rained out on Sun
day, was following a beaver trail from the
marl pit to a stream by canoe.
Mrs. Jessie Boruff spent the weekend in
Bloomington visiting her daughter, Judy
Owens.
Tim Eastin, grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Fairley, has been spending a week
with his parents and visiting friends and
relatives in the area. He is stationed at Robbins
Air Force base in Georgia and returned there
on Saturday after he and his grandfather
celebrated their birthdays at the home of his
parents.
Francis Whorrall of Round Lake was a
visitor on Monday at the home of his uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fairley.
Laura Ortman, Dorothy Pearson and
Lucille Haberkom from Chatsworth and
Miriam Jackson from Piper Gty attended the
8 and 40 dinner meeting at Long Point on Oc
tober 4.

Harvest Days bazaar
at Methodist church
A Harvest Days bazaar will be held Satur
day, Oct. 13 from 8:00 a.m. until noon at the
Piper Gty United Methodist church.
Iinda Rogers is general chairman for the
annual event, which will be held in the church
basement.
A coffee hour will begin at 8:00 a.m. and
continue all morning, with Roberta Sterrenberg as chairman, serving cinnamon rolls,
muffins and coffee.
The booths this year will include Holidays
and Handwork, linda Rogers, chairman;
Sweet Shoppe Eileen Read, chairman; Tots 'N
Teens, Sue Read, Chairman; Country Store,
Leola Weston, chairman; Nearly New, Shirley
Read, chairman; and a Farmers Market.

ELEC T IO N NOTICE
N O T IC E IS H E R E B Y G I V E N t h a t a t t h e G e n e r a l E le c tio n to b e
h e ld o n T u e s d a y , t h e 6 th o f N o v e m b e r . 1984, t h e f o llo w in g p r o p o sitio n
w ill b e s u b m it t e d to t h e v o t e r s o f C o m m u n ity U n it S c h o o l D is t r ic t N o .
4, F o r d a n d L iv in g s to n C o u n tie s . I llin o is .

PROPOSITION

Shall the maximum annual tax rate for educational purposes of
Community Unit School DistrictIto. 4, Ford and Livingston Counties,
Illinois, be increased and established at 2.75 percent of the value of the
taxable property in said District as equalized or assessed by the
Department of Revenue instead of 2.00 percent, the maximum rate
otherwise applicable to the next taxes to be extended for said purpose?
a. The approximate amount of educational taxes extendible under the
maximum rate now in force, (2.00 percent) is the sum of 8543,378.00.
b. The approximate amount of educational taxes extendible under the
proposed increased rate, (175 percent) is the sum of 8678,086.00.
T h e p o lls o f s a id E le c t io n w ill b e o p e n e d a t 6 :0 0 o ’c lo c k A .M . a n d
c o n t in u e d o p e n u n til 7 :0 0 o ’c lo c k P .M . on T u e s d a y . N o v e m b e r 6, 1984.
D a t e d a t P o n t ia c , I llin o is , O c to b e r 7, 1984.
R o b e r t N . T h o m p so n , S r.
F o r d C o u n ty C le r k
A rn o ld E . N a tz k e
L iv in g s to n C o u n ty C le r k

O rd er

'P H O T O
G R E E T IN G

ELEC T IO N NOTICE
N O T IC E IS H E R E B Y G IV E N th a t a t t h e G e n e r a l E le c tio n to b e
h e ld o n T u e s d a y , t h e 6 th o f N o v e m b e r . 1984, t h e f o llo w in g p r o p o s itio n s
w ill b e s u b m it t e d to t h e v o t e r s o f C o m m u n ity U n it S c h o o l D is t r ic t N o .
8, F o r d , I r o q u o is a n d L iv in g s to n C o u n tie s , I llin o is :

PROPOSITION
Shall the maximum annual tax rate for educational purposes of
Community Unit School District No. 8, Ford, Iroquois, and Livingston
Counties, Illinois, be increased and established at 2.50 percent of the
value of the taxable property in said District as equalized or assessed by
the Department of Revenue instead of 2.00 percent, the maximum rate
otherwise applicable to the next taxes to be extended for said purpose?
a. The approximate amount of educational taxes ptfawHNf under the
maximum rate now In force (2.00%) is the sum of $717,828.00.
b. The approximate amount of educational taxes extendible under the
proposed increased rate (2.50%) is the sum of 8987,285.00.

PROPOSITION

Shall the maximum annual tax rate for operations, building and
maintenance purposes of Community Unit School District No. 8 Ford,
Iroquois and Livingston Counties, Illinois, be increased and -toblinlmi
at .525 per cent of the value of the taxable property In said District as
equalized or assessed by the Department of Revenue instead of 375
percent, the maximum rate otherwise applicable to the next taxes to be
extended for that purpose?
B oth

p e r s o n a lly a n d

in

b u s in e s s , th e b e n e fit a n d

s t y le

o f p r o f e s s io n a lly p r in t e d
s t a t io n e r y , le t t e r h e a d s a n d
ca rd s m ake

a n e ff e c t iv e ■

Im p r e s s io n .

C h a tsw o rth

P la in d e a le r

6 3 5 -3 0 1 0

$1.00 OFF
any order of 25
or more photo
greeting cards
J One coupon per order
1Valid OCTO BER 1-31, 1984
I---------------------------------------------------------------------

The Drug Store
Chatsworth

635-3435

a. The approximate amount of operations, buUdiig and maintenance taxes
extendible under the maximum tax rate now in force (.375%) is the sum
of 8134,593.00.
b. The approximate amount of operations, building and
to n s extendible under the proposed increased rate (.525%) is the r a n of
flU ,430.00.
The p olls of sa id E lection w ill be opened a t 5 :M o ’clo ck A M and
continued open until 7:90 o ’clock P .M . on T uesday, N ovem b er 5 1964
D ated a t P o n tiac, Illinois, O ctober 7,1164.
R obert N. Thom pson, 8 r.
Ford County Clerk
Arnold E . N a tsk e
L ivingston County Clerk

#1 •
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Lindquist, Tom Franey, Steve Quint, and Randy Ashman,
with Moody tied for first among individuals in the
12-team, 60-person meet.

C h a tsw o rth
k e g ie rs
•

•

The night was a seesaw battle, with each team taking
a game before C H S came on to win

C H A T SW O RTH ’S BLU EBIR D S rallied in the third
game of their match with Ford Central to take the contest.

Almanac predicts
a 'tolerable' winter

Junior Class
paper drive on
Third Sunday
The Chatsworth junior class will be conduc
ting their paper drive on the third Sunday of
each month, beginning in October
A news item sent to the Plaindealer last
week stated a different date, and Eileen
Weller called to ask for the correction.
So please remember-the junior pa|>er
drive is the third Sunday of each month
Please have papers bundled and at curbside
for easy pickup.

Glaucome Tests
given Oct. 16
All interested citizens of any age are urged
to take advantage of the glaucoma, diabetes
and hypertension tests which will be given on
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 16, in Chatsworth
These tests are provided free of charge by
the lions clubs. The lion van which travels
the state will be on Ixicust street at the Shafer
Pearson Agency from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. only on
this date
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Wildcats nip IW
The Chatsworth junior high school girls
racked up their first conference basketball
victory of the season by nipping Iroquois West

by ta rry Knilands
If the 1985 Old Farmer's Almanac is
correct in predicting conditions for the coming
winter, the weather should be tolerable -at
least until New Year's.
The 193rd anniversary edition of the
Almanac says that November will contain a
snow storm and cold temperatures starting
about the 13th, followed by very mild days
until the last of the month, when another
snowstorm is foreseen.
December temperatures are expected to be
five degrees above the average of 29, with a
cold snap and snow just before Christmas.
January is predicted to have average
temperatures, with a cold wave and snow at
mid-month, followed by mild temperatures
and rain the rest of the period
However, just about Ground Hog's Day, the
Almanac hints that we should chuck thoughts
of spring coming - the entire month of
February will have temps lower than normal,
with seven snowstorms predicted
March sounds like a repeat of February
until the Ides, when rain will replace snow
All in all, if the Almanac predictions pan
out, our area may look back on the winter of
1984-85 as "not so bad "
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26-24
The first half was close throughout as both
teams had trouble scoring.
The Wildcats worked the ball well for good
shots, coach Don Gibb said, but could not hit
the hoop consistently.
Amy Bednar drove the length of the court
for a layup just before the half ended to put
Chatsworth up 10-9.
In the second half, Chatsworth put on a
press, which worked to the Wildcats' advan
tage for a time.
1W made a comeback by finding ways of
penetrating the Wildcat pressing defense, but
several late IW turnovers opened the door for
Chatsworth, who took advantage of their
chances to gain the narrow victory
Amy Bednar was leading scorer with 10.
Lisa Gerdes added support with eight. Both
girls hit clutch baskets in the decisive fourth
quarter
Kim Williams contributed six points, while
Stephanie Hoelscher added two.

THE CHATSW O RTH PLAIN D EALER
Thurs . Oct 11. 1984

S T R IK E A N D S P A R E L E A G U E
Oct 3, 1984
H igh Team G am e: Froelich In surance 779,
F a rm e rs G rain 742, Clipperettes 739
High Team Series: F roelich Insurance
2299, P C. Lanes 2143, F a rm e rs G ra in 2064.
High Ind G am es: Rose Stam m 215, Ginny
Trees 190, Denise Corban 187.
High Ind Series: Rose Stam m 562, G inny
Trees 499, Linda Hitchens 497.
Splits converted
Shirley K n ila n d s 5-8-10,
M a ry M a sc o 6 7 10. Dorothy Hubly 5 10, Rita
Fuoss 5 10
POW DER PUFF LEAG U E
Oct 2, 1984
W
L
4
Tornow ski Five
14
Bowlerettes
6
12
Coral Lounge
9> i
8'2
W estern Auto
7' i
10'2
Ko e rn e rs Constr
7
II
Stale Bank ol P C.
4
14
H igh Team G am e: T o rn o w ski's 858; State
Bank ol P C. 773. Bowlerettes 725.
H igh Individual Gam e G inny Trees 205 &
ISO. H arriet M y e r s 202 & 188. Linda Hitchens
190; Delie Dehm 183. Elaine B u rge ss 182;
F ra n Cotter 175.
H igh Team Series: Tornow ski’s 24r . . slate
B an k ol P C 2221; Bowlerettes 2 lM .
H igh Individual Series H arriet M y e rs 544;
Linda Hitchens 514; Ginny Trees 507; Delie
D ehm 502
Splits Converted M a ry Alice H aag 3 10;
P a m Sham brook 3 10, Gale Theesleld 3-10;
Linda Hitchens 3 10 & 5 6 10, Helen C lark 2 7 8.

1,000 F IF T H P R IZ E S 3 day, 2-night
vacations for two (lodging only) at any one
of 12 quality hotels/resorts in 6 regional
anas.

J U S T A S A M P L E O F T H E E X T R A O R D IN A R Y S A V IN G S !

t h e

C h e s t

Padded Top Cedar Cheat

fro m $ 2 4 9 .0 0

Oak or Pine

T a b le & 4 C h a i r s

THURSDAY. Oct. 11
6:30 p.m. - Volleyball- Saunemin- Here
TUESDAY. Oct. 16
1.10 p.m. - Teresa Parlette-Lincoln college
9:00 a m. - Rodney A. Todd- Eureka college
6:30 p.m. - Volleyball-Comell-Here
WEDNESDAY, Oct 17
1:30 p.m. - Soil judging at Saunemin
THURSDAY, Oct 18
Volleyball at Tri-Point-bus leaves 5:35
SUNDAY. Oct. 21
Jr Class newspaper pick-up

1910 overdose
fatal to goat

FRIDAY, Oct 12
Macaroni & cheese, smokey link, peas,
peaches, brownie.
MONDAY, Oct 15
Fiestada pizza, corn, peaches, cupcake.
TUESDAY. Oct. 16
tasagna, garlic bread, peas, fruit, cookie.
WEDNESDAY. Oct. 17
Pork & gravy, mashed potatoes, biscuits,
com, jello.
THURSDAY, Oct. 18
Pizzaburger, lettuce salad, mixed fruit,
rice, strawberry shortcake
FRIDAY, Oct 19
Fish, sliced cheese, hash browns,
vegetable, applesauce.

Thank you

(F ro m the M a rc h 25, 1910, Plaindealer)

Edwin Blackmore’s trained billy goat died
on Friday last from an overdose of tin cans,
nails, rags, etc.

A sincere thank you to Dr Kothari and
hospital staff for the loving care given through
the illness and death of our mother.
Betty Elliott Steidinger
Robert D Elliott
Carol Elliott Metz—c

$249.00

menu. $179.00

Thousands of dollars will be distributed to Christmas Savings
Club members this October. In order to receive the free 50th
payment, all 49 payments must be paid by October 16.
We congratulate this happy group who saved a small sum
each week, and if you are not one of these, why not prepare
now for next year.
To all those who were not members of our Christmas Savings
Club this year and to all our old members, we extend a cordial
invitation to join our New Club . . . It is Now Open.
Select the class that best suits your needs and join today
$ 2 . 0 0 ............................................................................................$ 1 0 0

SA V E

3 0 %

C u f lo C a b in e t S p e c ia l

to 3 5 %

PULASKI
Furniture

greatest savings ever on
P

O

N

T

I A

C

4

Touch-O-Matic &
Gllde-O-Matic Recliners
Register at your
Authorized Dealer

L o v e

Cane'

S e ts

SCHOOL CAIJ2NDAR

fop
Christmas
Savings
Club Members

4 F O U R T H P R IZ E S One week vacation
tor two at the American Dutch Resort Hotel
at Lake Buena Vista. Orlando (Disney
World). Florida. Includes coach airtan.

K it c h e n

rr^ n u

CALL

3 T H IR D P R IZ E S One week vacation tor
two at the Condesa Del Mar in Acapulco,
Mexico. Includes coach airfare.

° T

School calendar

ROLL

!

2 S E C O N D P R IZ E S 2 -w **k vacation tor
two at tha famous Fitzpatrick Castla In
Dublin, Inland. Includas coach alrlara.
Rental car provided tor sightseeing. PLUS
each winner gets $5,000 in silver bars.

Win a 2 week
vacation for
two. Anywhere
In the world.
Every year for
the next 5 years.
Plus $10,000 In
gold.

Chatsworth
school

$279.00

now

$ 1 8 9 .0 0

HARMS HOME FURNISHINGS
Located on Rt. 2 4 in Chenoa

C a l l T o ll F r e e 1 4 0 0 4 9 2 - A 6 3 3

Monday •Saturday 8:30 - 5:30

Open FridayEve. til 8:30

$3.00....................................................................................150
$5.00 ................................................................................... 250
SI0.00 ................................................................................... 500

Member FDIC

Accounts Insured to $100,000

C IT IZ E N S B A N K
OF CH A TSW O RTH
III. 4tV11
« l. II1S) 425-31)4

A FU1 1
SI RVIC F
BANK

•v

>,LA,...... ....

—___ ___

____ .
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Etta Knittles dies
Etta Ijouise Knittles, S3, of 60S E. Locust
street, died at 10:20 a m on Wednesday, Oct.
3, 1964, at Mennonite hospital, Bloomington
She had been ill.
Her funeral was held at 11 a.m. Friday at
the First Baptist church, Chatsworth, Rev
Harley Curtis officiating. Burial was in
Chatsworth cemetery.
She was bom July 11, 1931, at Melvin, a
daughter of Raymond and Ethel Trotter
Steinman She married William Knittles Jr.
Nov. 21,1952, at Paxton. He survives.
Also surviving are her mother, Melvin; two
daughters, Lisa Knittles, Pontiac, and Julie,
at home; two sisters, Mary Clore, Chatsworth,
and Carol Parker, Melvin; a brother, James
Steinman. Gibson City; several nieces and
nephews.
She was preceded in death by her father.
Mrs Knittles owned and operated Etta's
Beauty Shop in Chatsworth for the last 12
years
She was a member of First Baptist church,
Chatsworth, where she was a deaconess.
Music Committee member and choir member
for several years. She also was a member of
the Baptist Women’s Missionary society.
She was a volunteer at Humiston Haven
nursing home in Pontiac, and a former
Brownie troop leader in Chatsworth.
Memorials may be made to the church or to
a chanty of the donor's choice.
Culkin-Diggle Funeral home was in charge
of arrangements.

Howard Wheeler dies
Howard A. Wheeler, the father of two
Chatsworth women, and a resident of
Momenee, died at Riverside Medical Center in
Kankakee on October 4,1984, following a short
illness He was 76 years old
His funeral service was held at Grace Bap
tist Church. Kankakee, at 10:00 a.m. Satur
day. Oct. 6. with Key. John Marvin and Rev.
Denzi! Neumann officiating. Burial was in
Union Comers Cemetery .
A son of Mr and Mrs. Henry Wheeler, he
was born June 11.1908, in Grant Park, and was
a lifelong resident of that area.
He was a retired salesman formerly
associated with the H 1^ Conrad Bakery and a
wholesale candy company. He was a former
member of the Momenee Board of Education.
He was a member of the Grace Baptist
Church.
Survivors include his wife, the former Eva
Donaldson, to whom he was married Feb. 26,
1932, in Momenee: two daughters, Joyce Zinninger and I-tnda Koets of Chatsworth; a son
Ralph of Momenee: three brothers, George of
Momenee. Clifford of Kankakee and Wayne of
Attica. Ind.: two sisters, H elen Burnett of
Momenee and Arlene Courtney of Florida:
and seven grandchildren.
Memorials may be made for the Wycliffe
Bible Translators and the Berean Missions.

Carol Zimmerman
to speak Oct 13
for DKG program
A program on comparisons and contrasts
between American women and their Eastern
European counterparts will be given by Carol
Zimmerman Oct. 13 at 11:30 a.m. at the
Chatsworth United Methodist church.
Entitled "A Personal Glimpse at the
Relationship between the American Woman
and the Eastern European Woman,” the
program will reflect on experiences she has
had while traveling overseas.
The program is a part of the meeting of the
Alpha Beta Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma
Society International.
Alpha Beta Chapter is made up of women
educators from Livingston, Woodford, and
Marshall counties.
A business meeting is also slated.
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John Joda Unit 54
hosts fall convention
of district Auxiliary
John Joda Unit 54 of Fairbury hasten me
17th District American Legion Auxiliary fall
convention at the United Methodist church of
Fairbury on October 6. Rose 11a Mowery of
Fairbury conducted the meeting as 17th
district president.
A coffee hour was held from 8:30 to 9:30
followed by a school of instruction conducted by
Illinois Department President. Angela Powell
and other officers
A noon luncheon was served by the ladies of
the church.
The afternoon session featured installation
of the 1965 district officers. Lucille Haberkom
acted as installing chaplain.
There were 111 in attendance from Ford,
Livingston, Woodford, Logan and McLean
counties. Laura Ortman, Lucille Haberkom
and Dorothy Pearson represented Unit 613
from Chatsworth.
*

C A L V A R Y B A P T IS T C H U R C H
12 N. 7th St.

Chatsworth
M e lv in M eister, pastor
S U N D A Y , Oct. 14
* :45 a.m. Bible school tor all ages
10:45 a.m. ■ Rev. M a r k Trim ble to speak
7:00 p.m. - Rev. Trim ble to show slides ol
his B ra zil m in istry
M O N D A Y . Oct. 15
10:00 a.m. ■ G A R B C pastors meet at N orm al
W E D N E S D A Y , Oct 17
7:30 p.m. P ra y e r meeting

T H U R S D A Y , Oct IS
10:00 a.m.
La d ie s C ardinal Regional of
G A R B C meet here
S A T U R D A Y , O cl 20
4-4 p.m. • A re a Youth Hay Ride and wiener
roast at C am p M a n ito u m i

T H E U N IT E D M E T H O D IS T
C H U RC H OF CH ATSW O RTH
U S. 24 at F ourth St.
Sondra New m an, Pastor
S U N D A Y , Oct. 14
9:00 a.m. - C h u rch school
10:15 a.m. - W orship. "G o d Isn 't Finished
W it h M e Y e t ” L a y S p e a k e r , L o u is e
Stoutem yer
2-4 p.m. - Lackscheide Open House - 50th
a n n iv e rsa ry
3:00 p.m. - A d m in istrative board
M O N D A Y , Oct. IS
7:30 p.m. - C om m unity choir
T U E S D A Y , Oct. 14
7:30 p.m. • Trustees
W E D N E S D A Y , Oct. 17
3:45 p.m. C onlirm ation class
7:30 p.m. - Choir

Adam Thorndyke
arrives Sept. 27
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Thorndyke are the
parents of their second child, Adam Larry
He was bom Sept 27 and weighed seven
pounds, seven ounces.
Adam has a sister. Dawn, three and a half.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Merlyn Kietzman of Roberts.
Paternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs.
Everett Thorndyke of Piper City.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bultman of Thawville
are maternal great-grandparents.

Margaret Kane
weds Ted Frey
Margaret Ann Kane was united in the
Sacrament of Holy Matrimony with Ted
Michael Frey on Sept. 29, 1984 at St. John the
Baptist Catholic church in Red Bud
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John V Kane
A reception was held after the ceremony at
Belleville.
Among those attending from the area were
Mr and Mrs Art Kane and the Robert Kane
family from Cullom, the Ixiwell Hamilton
family from Gilman, and Mrs. Marie Kane
and the Bill Kane family from Piper City.

Community Choir
needs more singers
The Chatsworth Community Choir is now
rehearsing for a Christmas program to be
presented Sunday, Dec. 2.
There is a need for more voices, both men
and women.
Eight more rehearsals will be held, so there
is plenty of time for anyone to join. The re
quirements are that you enjoy singing and at
tend the rehearsals each week.
The program is being directed by Roger
Coventry and is a collection of Christmas
music that he has put together and titled,
"We've Seen The Star". There are several
types of Christmas numbers included, from
serious to light, and should be an interesting
presentation for both the singers and the au
dience.
Rehearsals are held on Monday night at
one of the local churches.

Jill Steidinger
Randy McCulloh
to wed Nov. 2 3

|/,1"

THE H ARVEST SPIRIT now dominating the Chatsworth area is reflected in a
painting by Evon Hanna now on display at the Chatsworth library

Dwight CWC invites women to craft coffee
The Dwight Area Christian Women's Club
cordially invites you and your friends to our
Harvesting Crafts" coffee to be held Oct. 18,
at the Pioneer Gothic Church from 9:00 to
11:00 A.M
Jill Kolodztej will demonstrate making
Christmas crafts Jane Hoffman will sing and

THE CHATSW O RTH PLAIN D EALER

Nancy Hawley from Carol Stream will speak
A free nursery is provided at the United
Methodist Church.
Coffee/Nursery reservations are needed
by Oct. 16 and can be made by calling
692-2649. There will be a charge for the coffee.

Thurs , Oct. 11, 1984

Page Four

THANK YOU

CHARLO TTE AN D EM M A N U EL
U N IT E D M E T H O D IS T C H U R C H E S
R u ra l Cullom and F a irb u ry
C laire Noblitt, Pastor
S A T U R D A Y , Oct 13
No m em bership training class. Steward
ship w orkshop at D w ight 8:45 4.00.
S U N D A Y . Oct 14
9:00 a.m. L a ity Sunday at Em m an u e l with
special by Luella Freisleben
10:00 a.m. • Sunday school
10:30 a.m. L a ity Sunday at Charlotte with
special by M ilton Bauerle
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
Tentative date for Pastor P a rish Relations
m eeting 1:30 p.m.
Y F m eeting at Galen H are n s at 7 p.m
M O N D A Y . Oct. 15
8:30 a.m. • D / P M in iste rs Cluster meeting
at M a io n
6:00 p.m.
Tri Point M ethodist m inisters
and spouses meet at Kem pton

STS. P E T E R A P A U L C H U R C H
415 N Fourth Street
Rev C E. Karl, Pastor
Confession Schedule
SATU RD AYS
3 3 30 p.m.
F IR S T F R I D A Y S
7:30 8 a.m
M ASS SCH EDU LE
S A T U R D A Y E V E N IN G S :
5 p.m.
SU N DA Y
8 11 a.m.
Day before Holy Day:
5 pm .
W eekday m asses:
Monday. Tuesday,
Thursday and F rid a y at 8 a.m.
W E D N E S D A Y evening
5.30 p.m.
W EDN ESDAYS
4 p.m.
6:45 p.m.
High school religion classes
(C lasses held at the P arish hall)

ST P A U L 'E V . L U T H E R A N
6th and W alnut Sts.
Chatsworth
Jam es H Frank. Pastor
T H U R S D A Y , Oct I I
9:00 a.m. A L C W w orkday
S U N D A Y , Oct. 14
8:45 a.m. - Sunday school
10:00 a.m. W orship
E C C Hunger workshop
T U E S D A Y . Oct. 16
Prairieview visit
W E D N E S D A Y , Oct. 17
fio Conlirm ation
7:30 p.m. - Choir
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CO RN PICKING in thl
dense fog and high humf

ELEC T IO N NOTICE
XOTIC’K IS H E R E B Y G I V E N t h a t a t th e G e n e r a l E le c tio n to b e
h e ld on T u e s d a y , t h e 6 th o f N o v e m b e r , 1984, th e fo llo w in g p r o p o sitio n
w i l l b e s u b m it t e d lo th e v o t e r s o f C h a ts w o r th C o m m u n ity U n it S c h o o l
D is t r ic t N o . 1, L iv in g s to n C o u n ty ; F o r r e s t-S tr a w n -W in g C o m m u n ity
U n it S c h o o l D is t r ic t N o . 2, L iv in g s to n C o u n ty ; a n d F a ir b u r y -C r o p s e y
C o m m u n it y C n it S c h o o l D is t r ic t N o . ;i, L iv in g s to n , F o r d a n d M c L e a n
C o u n tie s , I llin o is :

Shall a community unit school district with authority to levy taxes at the
rate of 2.80% for educational purposes and .475% for operations, building
and maintenance purposes and the purchase of school grounds, each upon
all the taxable property of the district at the value thereof, as equalized or
assessed by the Department of Revenue, be established'’
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J
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Jeanette Barrett
McLean County Clerk
Robert N. Thompson, Sr.
Ford County Clerk
Arnold E. Natzke
Livingston County Clerk

l___
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Olympic Stain *4°° off a gallon

1 3 th ,

O ld M ilw aukef

solid or semitransparent

9 -1

Now *12**___________

In n

Stay ahead with a Glencoe’ Soil Saver:

Purchase one gallon

c ir c u m s t a n c e s , w it h in th e g r o u p ,

E x c e l w ill

not appear a s

a d v e r t is e d .

• The ongmal time fuel money
and soil saving tillage tool

Benjamin Moore Paint

• in iust one pass it chops slices
digs churns and blends crop
residue into a uniform ridged
surface that resists wind and
water erosion

at regular price and receive
Must show I.D.

$1.50 cover charge

gwiwu w imiimn.

In Forrest
Tuesdays

F o u t c h O p t ic a l C o ., In c .

In Paxton
22 Years

GLASSES & CONTACT LENSES
ONE TRIP SERVICE
IN MOST CASES
Contact Lenses All Types and Colors
Paxton: Mon •Wed - Sat
109 S. Market St.
217-379-3113

M iller Lite Be<
M ilw aukee Bel

R is k
&

Don and Alyce Foster, a
present a concert Sunday, Ocll
in the Sibley United Methodisl
The Fosters have beetf
ministry of music since 1976|
twelve-string guitar, bass
guitar, five-string banjo, autl
montca provide the instrumen|
variety of gospel music tnclu
as well as contemporary sac
loved hymns and country gosd

FO RI

V a r ie t y M u s ic b y

H ig h

Sibley
concert

T h e p o lls o f s a id E le c tio n w i l l b e o p e n e d a t 6 :0 0 o 'c lo c k A . M. a n d
c o n t in u e d o p e n u n til 7 :0 0 o ’c lo c k P . M . o n T u e s d a y , N o v e m b e r 6, 1984.
D a te d a t P o n t ia c , I llin o is , O c to b e r 7. 1984.

Have your
house
looking
brand-new
in no time!

D a n c e

1

F IR S T B A P T IS T C H U R C H
Chatsworth
Harley Curtis, pastor
SU N D A Y
9:00 Sunday school. M rs. Vi A u gsb urger.
superintendent.
10.00 M o rn in g worship. L a ym e n 's Sunday
service. Bob Fields chairm an. M e ssage :
Together in M inistry.
S A T U R D A Y -M O N D A Y
Great R ivers Region Convention at Ml.
Vernon
October 24
Visitation Committee

_____

Mr and Mrs. Richard F. Steidinger of
Chatsworth are announcing the upcoming
marriage of their daughter, Jill Annette, to
Randall Scott McCulloh. He is the son of Stan
McCulloh of Fairbury
The couple is planning a Nov 23 wedding.

) c

V I N E S T R E E T B A P T IS T C H U R C H
407 West Vine Street
It you need a ride, phene: 464-25*4
Pastor: Ted Jensen
SU N D A Y
10 a.m. Worship service
6:30 p.m. Evening service
WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. Prayer meeting

PROPOSITION

We would like to express our appreciation lor your understanding and comtorl
during tne illness and death of our loved one. Ella Knittles
Words cannot convey the appreciation to those who helped during her illness
To the Chatsworth Fire Department lor the oxygen system which made her much
more comfortable and lo the American Legion who donated some o< the equipment
used during her stays at home
To the ladies who spent much of their own time lo care for her so she could come
home and recuperate in between hospital slays
To all the neighbors who were concerned and broughl tood and shared conversation
And last but not least to all the nurses and doctors who spent much ot their time
caring for and encouraging her to keep trying
To everyone who prayed and thought about our family - Thank you
Bin Knittles Jr . Julie Knittles Lisa Knittles 8 Sam Wade. Ethel Steinman Bill &
Reva Knittles. Martin Clore & Family. Carol Parker 8 Family. James Steinman &
Family. John Boyce & Family. Earl Dieken 8 Family

Forrest: Every Tuesday
107 N. Center St.
815-657-8236

A p p o in t m e n t s A v a ila b le B u t N o t N e c e s s a r y

2nd gallon for $1°°
all in sto ck p a neling

FAIRBURY

II

I m p r o v e m e n t Center

Ph

8 13 j 6 V 2 ? i? I

PO

Box

10

Saunemin, III.
Ph. 832-4417

★ Nl
Try our|
breads! Ah
variety of
daily.
S a sh a & Dlmij
V o d k a 750 ml.
G ia co b a z zl
L a m b ru sc o t$|

0

O

Forrest
Whole Milk
I9

SAUNEMIN
IMPLEMENT CO.

Ifr b f T i m b e r
W e st W olnut Street

J G

Exclusive 6 year limited
warranty on both mam frame
and shanks

NOTE: We are renting Soil Savers
7 & 9 shank.
Come in and sign up

20% off

Yout C u m p l o f p H o n n

There s a model to fit your needs
- m cutting widths from 6 3 to
26 3

That’s grounds for
seeing your Glencoe Dealer today.

N ew P a n e lin g A rrivin g S o o n - N e e d to m ake room!
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Parish hall)
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ol. Mrs. Vi Augsburger,

WITH TONGUE IN CHEEK, the Plaindealer says that while some people have
a hard time not scraping the side of the garage, the parking skill shown above
leaves a great deal to be desired.
Do you know where in the Chatsworth area this picture was taken?

orship. Laym en's Sunday
|ls chairman. Message:
)A Y
egion Convention at M l

0

-

Have we progressed
much in 115 years?

it tee

Ih eran
asfor

0

J

CO RN PICKING in the area mushed to a stop the past few days because of
dense fog and high humidity.

I 17
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co n ce rt by G o sp e l du et
Don and Alyce Foster, a gospel duet, will
present a concert Sunday, Oct. 21 at 7:30 p.m.
in the Sibley United Methodist church.
The Fosters have been active in a
ministry of music since 1976. Six-string and
twelve-string guitar, bass guitar, dobro
guitar, five-string banjo, autoharp and har
monica provide the instrumentation for a wide
variety of gospel music including traditional
as well as contemporary sacred songs, best
loved hymns and country gospel favorites.

The couple has been singing as a duet since
1978, and previous to that time were a part of a
country gospel quartet. Family and Friends.
They have shared their music and witness
with many denominations throughout Illinois
in worship services, special concerts, ban
quets, revivals and church meetings of all
types.
The Fosters have appeared before such
inter-denominational gatherings as United
Christian Businesswomen.

EVON HANNA S D ECO RATED coffee pot cutout is one of the art objects on
display this week at the Chatsworth public library

p e rfo rm B a m D a n ce

(From the July 30, 1964 Plaindealer)

|1
1workday
)y school
Hip
hkshop

1934 J u n io r F a rm ers
(From the August 2,1934, Plaindealer)
The Chatsworth Junior farmers’ 4-H pro
fited financially to the net amount of (42 as a
result of the three-night presentation of their
home talent Prairie Farmer WI^S barn dance
show at the high school August 2, 3 and 4
Some of the local people participating in
the show are as follows:
"Hal Halloran” (announcer), Burdell
Gardner; “Dixie Maxon,” Mrs. Mathias;
"Lulu Belle", Billie Wittier; "I.ouise", Mar
jory Warlick; "Happy Farmer", Sam Stadler
of Roberts; "Spare Ribs", Roy Gardner; "Old
Tuner", P.A. Koemer, Sr.; "Uncle Ezra,"
Chas. Hammond; “Samanthy Ann", Myra
Tayler; “Pie Plant Pete", Harry Bailey;
"Gene Autry", Carl Sharp; "Hill Billy Knock
out”, I>ee Maplethorpe; "linda Parker”,
Helen Wittier; "Red Foley’. Carl Wills;
"Girls of Golden West". Elsie Heinhorst,
Mildred Schauler; “Toby", Chas Heinhorst;
"The Ranger'.Bill Romans; "Max Terhune”,
Milton Schuler; "little German Band", Jim
mie Newman, Harold Finefield, Elt^n
Finefield, Arthur Weihermiller, JoK Sleeth,
Jr.; "Three little Maids", F?>e Shafer,
Dorothy Miller, Esther Monahan; and "The
Maple City Four”, Tom Bergan, Charles
Melvin, Floyd Kurtenbach and I^onard
Kerber.

Dale Hanna, who is razing the old livery
bam across from the new post office, brought
us some old newspapers and books he found in
the building.
The Chatsworth Enterprise, dated April 30,
1897, gave a history of Chatsworth reprinted
from the El Paso Journal dated Aug. 19,1869
There are three hotels, the Boyd House, the
Minor House and the American House.
There are two banks, eight dry goods and
general assortment stores, two grocery firms,
two drugstores and two law firms. The lumber
trade is made up of J.T. Bullard, C. Pierson
and Felker and Stafford The physicians are
D.W. Hunt, Mr. Van Patten, W.C. Byington
and S.R. Roberts. Dr. Badgiey is the dentist
The shoe stores are kept by l>eo Julg, H
Wrede and Chas. Lucas, the harness shops by
F. Struckmeyer and Gullivar and Frost
The bakers are August Joskrut and W.H
Wakeland. The new depots are kept by W
Jones and E.A. Simmons
There are in addition, two blacksmith
shops, one jewelry store and three wagon
shops. The painters are Jas. Hayling and
William Irwin. In the hardware trade are M R
Jackson and Co., Kenyon and Brockway.
Felker and Stafford. The photographers are J
I>each and E. Hunnicutt.

Bad Lands offshoot
around Germanville,
1924 report says
(From the Aug. 28, 1924, Plaindealeri
There’s a certain piece of road somewhere
in the wilds of Germanville that reminds one
of the Bad Lands " Talk about wild rides'.
They sure are wild over that road with a
careless driver'

o’clock A.M . and
Novem ber 6, 1984.
Jeanette B arrett
Lean County C lerk
N. Thom pson, Sr.
'’ord County C lerk
Arnold E. Natzke
;ston County C lerk

FORREST STAR MARKET
Open daily 7:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. daily,
Sunday 9 a.m. to 1:00 p.m
O

6 pk. (w arm only)

M iller Lite B eer 12 pk. l 4 aa (warm only)

★ NEW ★ NEW ★ NEW ★ NEW
j

c

ted
in frame

Try our whole new line of Jewel
breads! Also, we now have a great
variety of donuts and rolls baked fresh
daily.
Sa sh a & Dimitri
Vodka 750 mi..........

day.

Qiacobazzi
^
Lam brusco 750 mi... *1*#

avers
0

....
Canadian Mlat 750 mi. 4

G

*1

.

During the John Deere Factory Authorized Clearance
We re getting special lactory allowances and financing of
fers on tractors combines, hay tools, and forage equip
ment And we re passing the savings on to you O n top of
that there are interest-free financing periods o n the same
equipment, both new and used N o w s the time to upgrade
your machinery1

NEW and USED TRACTORS.

B.g allowances and
special offers ofi every new tractor. 40 hp or larger, on the lot
Save many $1000 s on new 50 Series tractors (4050. 4250.
4450. 4650 4850) Special new allowances on John Deere
4 W D tractors equipped for basic pulling power Finance your
tractor new or used, with John Deere and pay no interest until
March 1 1985’ Or take a cash rebate in lieu of interest waiver
on new tractors
M o d e l"

gallon

€

Wa follow Elsnar's weekly shopper apeclela, pick up your copy at our
store. Ad prices effective through O ct 16,1M4.

C a s h R e b a t e In lieu o l
W a iv e r o n T r a c t o r s
O u rirfg

4 0 -hp (2 5 0
50 -h p 1450
6 0 -hp 1650
4 5 h p 2150
50-hp 2 2 5 5 - "
5 5 -hp 2 3 5 0
6 5 -h p 2550
75-hp 2750
8 5 -h p 2 9 50
100-hp 4 0 50
12 0-hp 4 2 5 0
140-hp 4 4 5 0
165-hp 4 6 50
190 h p 4 8 50
185-hp 8 4 5 0 4 W O
2 3 5-h p 8 6 5 0 4 W D
3 0 0 -h p 8 8 5 0 4 W D

"

0
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JD 4240. Sharp
JD 4440 600 hrs
JD 8640 1000 hrs
JD 4640 1500 hrs

Se agram s 7 1.75 lit.. *9**

Forrest
Whole Milk
0

Several booths will feature a variety of
items for sale, from donated bakery goods and
other foods to an array of crafts constructed
by residents and volunteers.

Interest free till
March 1, '85

P R IC E D !

O ld M ilw aukee 24 pk. *6**________________________

I your needs
o m 6 3 to

T H E Y 'R E

fPabst Blue Ribbon Bee

M ilw aukee B est B eer e pk. $1M <our raguiar low pnca)

>aver:

Homemade rolls and coffee will be
available in the morning, followed by a noon
luncheon.

Used T ra cto rs

$1
G

Fairview Haven, Home for the Aged, Fairbury, will hold its annual “Benefit Day” on
Saturday. Oct. 20 from 10 a.m to 3 p.m

New & Used
Tractors

Q

< -41*.

J

'Benefit Day7at
Fairview Haven
October 20

Sept
S 375
425
47 5
»25
400
500
575
650
750
1225
1325
1400
1700
1875
2100
2575
3 2 25

D u r in g O c t
S3 00
350
375
350
325
425
475
, 525
625
1000
1075
1150
1400
1550
1725
2100
2625

Availability ol John D e e re financing su b ie c i to a pproval ol credit T h ese
offers m a y b e w ithdraw n at a n y time
A sim ilar fin an cin g rebate otter applies to a n y 4 0 S e rie s T ractors rem ain
m g >n inventory A s k tor d e lails
T h is m o d e l is not a v a ila b le for sa le in N e b r a s k a

NEW COMBINES. Save S I 0 0 0 s on a new combine
Finance your new combine with John Deere interest tree
until January 1 1985’ Huge discounts available in lieu of
waiver on new combines
HAY AND FORAGE EQUIPMENT.
O F F E R # 1 — Pick-A-Team cash rebates up to S1600 on new
John Deere hay and forage tools Buy one now and get a cash
rebate P L U S a certificate good for a double cash rebate if you
purchase a second tool before April 30 1985
Then save even more with these additional financing offers
O F F E R # 2 — Interest-free John Deere financing until S e p 
tember 1 1985 on any new or used forage tool including
forage w agons * Discounts available in lieu of interest waiver
on new forage harvesters and forage w agons
O F F E R # 3 — Interest-free John Deere financing until July 1
1985 on new and used hay equipment ’ Discounts available in
lieu of interest waiver on new equipment except rakes or
mowers

NOW’S THE TIME TO SAVE— BEFORE IT S ALL
SOLD! Check out our lot today We ve reduced prices to
meet or beat the competition Som eone s going to save a lot
of money If might as well be you1

Cm m I r I d e a lt and
tn a ria l
W i l l ®gw^»%aw^e
prices on v irtu a lly
ev e ry th in g on th e lo t!

Stalter Repair, Inc.
N. Orange. Lexington, IL 11753
Phone 305/355-2031

Used
Combines
Interest free
till Sept. 1. 15
8820 1981 diai-amatic.
loaded
7700 1976 hydro sharp
6600 D 1973 new tires
Used 843 Corn Head qood
Used DMI Wagon $1 300

Used JD
Lawn & Garden
Tractors
In Stock
400 w/60" mower
3 - 3 17 w/48 mower
314 w/48" mower
300 w/48" mower

Used Plows
JD 2800 5 Btm.. excellent
JD 1450 5 Btm
IHC 720 5/18

■* y

w

T

Harvest time calls for caution while driving
by Secretary of State Jim Edgar
The (ail harvest season is underway for
sc.^e Illinois fanners and slow-moving farm
machinery and implements are appearing on
our highways.
Farm tractors, implements of hurtendry
and animal-drawn vehicles must display a
slow-moving vehicle emblem and at least one
flashing amber signal light to alert drivers of
their presence.
The flashing amber signal light is
displayed after dark or when visibility is poor,
and must be visible to the rear for at least 500
feet in normal sunlight.
Slow down when approaching farm
machinery that is not only slower moving but
often wider and longer than other vehicles
Farm vehicles are restricted to narrower
county roads and two-lane highways. Before
passing, make sure your vehicle can safely
clear the machinery or implement while stay
ing on the road. A farmer often will pull to his
right to allow more room to pass.
Be prepared to take evasive action if the
implement makes a sudden turn, and watch
for machinery that may not be properly
secured for towing.

S S number has lifetime importance

Driving carefully and slowing down when
meeting farm vehicles will nuike this harvest
season safe for everyone
IA copy of the Rides of the Road will be sent
to you upon request Write to Jim Edgar.
Secretary of State. Springifeld. 62756 i

Moonlight plowing
one defense against
heat wave of 1931
i From the July 2. 1931, Plaindealer)
Farmers have found it almost impossible to
work in the fields during the past week on ac
count of the heat.
Horses, especially, suffered and several
died. Plowing corn by moonlight was resorted
to, but the nights were hot, too. and men nor
beasts got much rest.
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A person's Social Security number is the
key to lifetime protection under Social
Security, Richard Bauer, Social Security
manager in Champaign, said recently.
All earnings that people have over their
working lifetimes are recorded under those
numbers. If an incorrect number is used,
proper credit for all earnings may not be
recieved.
A record of the number should be kept in a
safe place. Then, if the original card is lost, a
new card with the same number can easily be
obtained.
Also, a person applying for a replacement
Social Security card will have 'to provide
documentary evidence of identity. Anyone
born outside the U.S. needs evidence of
current U.S. citizenship or legal alien status.
If you ever become aware that you have

more than one Social Security number,
contact
any
Social Security
office
immediately. The people there will help get
the situation cleared up so that the numbers
are cross-referred and full credit for all
earnings is assured.
It is against the law to use someone else’s
number It is also against the law to give false
information when getting a number. Penalties
include a fine or jail sentence or both.
It is a good idea to check your Social
Security record every three years or so to
make sure that earnings are being correctly
reported. This is especially true if you change
jobs often. A postcard form for this purpose is
available. To get more information, contact
the Champaign Social Security office. The
phone number is 398-5377.

1984 yearbook now on sale
The 1984 Chatsworth high school yearbooks
are now on sale, with extra copies of
Talefeathers available.
Contact the high school office about price if
you wish to purchase one.

Some yearbooks are also available from
past years.
For information, call the office at 3191 or
sponsor Gene Riha at 3637

v

Low interest bonds cleared for farmers
The Illinois Farm Development Authority
i IFDA) recently announced that they are once
again issuing bonds for low interest rate loans
to qualified farmers. Federal legislation (Tax
Reform Act of 1984) has restricted the IFDA
from issuing any bonds in 1984.
The Board of Directors of the IFDA recent
ly approved the issuance of 120 bonds for
17,000,000 for applicants who can qualify under
the Young Farmer Program, Soil Conserva
tion Program and Agribusiness l>oan Pro
gram.
The IF D A also announced its new
guidelines and restrictions. Under the Young
Farmer Program the IFDA can loan up to
9150.000/borrower for real estate purchases or
up to 8250,000/borrower for real estate and us
ed depreciable property purchases. New
machinery and equipment and new farm im
provements can also qualify under this pro
gram.
Under the Soil Conservation I nan Program
the IFDA can loan to any landowner or
operator in the State of Illinois for the con-

struct!on of permanent soil conservation
structures and for no-till equipment. Farmers
are urged to work with their Soil Conservation
Districts through this loan program.
The IFDA can loan for the purchase of new
machinery and equipment and new im
provements through the Agribusiness Lnan
Program. The Agribusiness Loan Program is
designed to assist rural agribusinesses and
help improve service to fanners.
Marjorie Albin, Chairman of the Board of
Directors of the IFDA stated, "There is a very
strong need for the IFDA loan programs in
agriculture and we are very pleased that we
can now start servicing that need”.
In 1984 the IFD A issued 960 bonds for
$46,500,000 to farmers and agribusinesses in Il
linois. The average fixed rate loan in 1983,
through the IFDA, was 9.5 %. The average
variable rate loan in 1983 through the IFDA
was 9.0%.
Interested farmers should contact their
local lending institutions for more details on
the IFD A loan program.

$

It's Fire Prevention Week, time to salute all of the
men of the Chatsworth Fire Department. . .

100 Years ago
July IM 4

The worst rain of the year,
say a number of years, struck a
vicinity Monday night, and wit
only for short intervals, pourt
Wednesday morning. Farmen
fields afloat.
It was amusing Wednesday p
man in front of Heckman & Cur
fall over, chair and all, while in
ing a railway chart.
All bills are paid, and $2.20 le
belonging to the 4th of July fund
we do with it? Finance Commil
Grover Cleveland of Nei
nominated for president by
Democratic convention at Chic
cond ballot. ’Rah for Cleveland
Miss Icy Studebaker left for
Ottawa Wednesday morning,
Lewis accompanying her for a i
That little sprinkle 4th of Jul
deter the gals and bies from d
"wee small hours."
The itinerant notion men
streets Monday night and Wedn
traded quite a crowd with h
mocking bird and guitar accom
supplied many of our citizen:
paper and a small stock of j«
small sum of twenty-five cents

100 Years ago
A u g u st 1SS4

T H A N K

Y O U

FO R

B E IN G

EV ER Y W EEK O F T H E

We notice that Mr. C. R. L
is trying to lay itself on the
since the rain of Wednesday i
advise him to stake it down.
How about the railing at L
school house being used by our]
a place for the study of astro
nights? Would it not be well
seats for them and not have I
of permanent “Injury?"
Mrs. M. H. Hall and dai„
from their visit in Michigan
Allie are happy as lords.
Rather a noisy crowd that]
from the party Tuesday night.'
has an exhilerating effect on:

T H E R E

Y E A R !!

80 Years ago
A u g u st 1*04

JIM MOODY, assistant fire chief; Jerry Ashman, fire chief; Joe Baltz, retiring
chief: Chuck Culkin, trustee; and Jim Rebholz, trustee all gathered at the
Chatsworth fire house for presentation of a plaque to Baltz in honor of his 32
years as chief of the department.
Culkin, an original member of the department when it was formed in 1946,
said that for Baltz to serve as chief from 1952 to 1984 is quite an achievement.

CHATSWORTH FIRE DEPARTMENT
Fire Chief Gerry Ashman
Assistant Chief Jim Moody
Honorary Fire Chief Joe Baltz
Don Hobart
Jim Edwards
Allen Gerdes
John M. Franey

Jerry Birkenbeil
Howard Kemnetz
Ron Sheppard
Francis Dohman Jr.
Dale Zimmerman
Warren Ulitzsch
Gary Kinney

CHATSWORTH H AS A volunteer
fire department, and like most small
towns, it operates on a small budget.
They do the best they can to keep
the department modern and up-todate, as far as equipment and
methods are concerned

Dick Weller
Richard Dawson
Mike Scott
Bob Livingston
Cletus Watson
Tom Feely
Rusty Barker

Firefighters must wear an air pack
when they go inside to fight fire to
protect them from toxic fumes from
plastics. Each air pack contains 30
minutes of air and the department
now has six. Previously they had only
two with 15 minutes of air.
A ladder truck is their most recent

Cary Debm
Merle Bates
Phil Laufer

TRUSTEES
Charles Culkin. President
Vernon Hummel, Vice President
James Rebholz. Secretary-Treasurer

piece of equipment -- it was used, not
new, but serves the purpose well. This
was needed in fighting two-story
building fires and in the new HUD
housing
At present they have a van for
emergency use. three pumpers and
the ladder truck

____ la___

N o t To B u m
A ll T h ro u g h

T h is m essage sponsored in the interest o f the com m u n ity by the follow ing businesses:

James Cording, father of |
the groceryman, has
residence, better known as
residence, in the south
Cording gets the acre ofland i
bid the price reported to be I
James Fields is nursing a|
bruised fingers, having go
the chain and sprocket whee|
machine.
A party of five young
Tuesday evening by
riding. Those who Indulged !
Misses Lydia and Clara I
Katherine Fennell and Me
Jesse Hanna. As they came i
pavement they might have I
the awkward squad of a
cavalry company, that they]
had a good time.
Every indication is that
Bryan, who will lecture at
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80 Years ago
Wheeler Farm Equipment

Scott Plumbing & Heating

The Drug Store, Inc.

Kelly’s Corner

Shafer Pearson Agency

Chatsworth Hicksatomic

The Chatsworth Plaindealer

Haberkorn Hardware

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
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with antiquated kerosene lamps and there
S. K. Carson discovered a bullsnake’s nest
were no lights on the platform.
in a straw stack. Three young snakes were
July it
Mrs. John Franey has moved into the home
noticed first, and when the nest was
The worst rain of the year, and we might uncovered, 59 eggs were still in the nest.
she recently purchased, known as the Toms.
say a number of years, struck Chatsworth and
Shaughnessy home, near the Catholic church.
John McNeff, grandson of Jerry O'Neil,
vicinity Monday night, and without ceasing, was hurt on Saturday by a horse either biting
Lewis Haberkorn went to Ottawa and has
only for short Intervals, poured down until him or striking him with its head, the result
joined the tent colony there in the hopes that
Wednesday morning. Farmers report corn being that a piece of generous proportions was
his health, which has been bad for several
fields afloat.
months, will be improved.
taken out of his lips. Dr. Ellingwood rendered
It was amusing Wednesday p.m. to see that the necessary services.
The fanners are busy nowadays housing up
man in front of Heckman & Currigan’s saloon
their supply of coal for future use. A good time
The building formerly occupied by J. S.
fall over, chair and all, while intensely perus Doolittle as a furniture store has been moved
to haul now as the roads are elegant.
ing a railway chart.
It was an awful drubbing the Forrest
this week to the east end of the pavement and
All bills are paid, and 82.20 left in our hands
businessmen administered to the Chatsworth
will be used by F. M. Roberts as an implement
belonging to the 4th of July funds. What shall
businessmen in a game played here Tuesday,
building. The building was erected in 1866 by
we do with it? Finance Committee.
handing us a defeat of 31 to 10. Geo. Strobel
Shroyer and Taylor and for years was the
Grover Cleveland of New York was
threw a ball in from left field with such force
largest and best building in Chatsworth.
nominated for president by the National
that he has been unable to do any work with his
Mr. Jas Fiddock. who moved to Abeline, Kan.,
Democratic convention at Chicago on the se thirty years ago, has been visiting in
right hand or arm since. Will Baylor played so
cond ballot. 'Rah for Cleveland!
hard that he was confined to his bed the next
Chatsworth. He says Chatsworth has made
Miss Icy Studebaker left for her home near
day, and by weight Dr. Lamb lost 20 pounds.
many wonderful changes since 1893 when last
Ottawa Wednesday morning, Master Guy
he visited here.
Lewis accompanying her for a short visit.
The front of Stock urn's bakery and
That little sprinkle 4th of July night did not
restaurant looms up in a coat of fresh paint.
deter the gals and bies from dancing till the
The Chatsworth Juvenile Band as it is
August 1*24
"wee small hours.”
called, is one of the nicest and best musical
Many fields of com. in Iroquois county have
The itinerant notion merchant on our
organizations we ever saw, composed of
begun
in the last four or five days to show
streets Monday night and Wednesday p.m. at
“young America" exclusively The boys, for
tassel (Aug. 14). It is a general rule that it
tracted quite a crowd with his songs, and
they wear long stockings and short pants yet,
takes about five weeks from the time the com
mocking bird and guitar accompaniment, and
are a clean, intelligent looking lot of "kids"
tassels until the bulk of the ears reach the
supplied many of our citizens with writing
and are entitled to the name of “prodigies” in
roasting ear stage. As a general rule it takes
paper and a small stock of jewelry for the
band work.
about nine weeks after tasseling before the
small sum of twenty-five cents.
James Brown, from near Healey, had the
kernels of the com are well hardened. A frost
misfortune to break his left arm this week by
prior to October 2 or 3 will mean disaster to a
getting it caught in a ladder.
good many of the com fields in this county.
S.
Herr is having dirt hauled from the lot
A commendable start was made at the
east of the Citizen’s Bank to his residence lot
Chamber of Commerce meeting toward secur
where the grade is being raised.
August is m
ing a tourist camping ground in Chatsworth
Hoyle and Haberkom, cement contractors,
We notice that Mr. C. R. Beckman's cistern
and beautifying the village park at the same
time. $1,000 would not build a brick or stucco
is trying to lay itself on the top of the ground have had a force of men at work the past week
since the rain of Wednesday night. We would laying cement walks on the east and south
building and install sanitary toilets, but it will
sides of the village park.
advise him to stake it down.
make a start, and it is intended to get busy and
How about the railing at the gates of the
get the work under way before cold weather.
school house being used by our young lovers as
August 10 was the 37th anniversary of the
a place for the study of astronomy on Sunday
terrible Chatsworth train wreck. The days
nights? Would it not be well to erect suitable
following were harrowing ones. People came
seats for them and not have them run the risk
from all over the state claiming their dead and
August 1*14
of permanent “injury?”
looking after xthe injured. Every eating place
August 10 is the 27th anniversary of the
Mrs. M. H. Hall and daughters are home
in town ran out of food, and the stores sold all
great Chatsworth train wreck. Old residents
from their visit in Michigan and M.H. and
the canned goods and food they had. It was
tell of the town hall being turned into a
Allie are happy as lords.
days before conditions became normal again.
morgue, the school house and private
Rather a noisy crowd that, coming home
The village board of Forrest has closed a
residences turned into hospitals, and the town
from the party Tuesday night. Truly ice cream
five year contract with the CIPS Co. to light
overrun with friends and relatives of the killed
has an exhilerating effect on some.
the streets on an all night basis. Heretofore on
and maimed and people who came to visit the
ly Main street had been lighted.
wreck to the extent that it was not possible to
The Wilson grocery company opened their
feed the people here.
new store in Chatsworth Saturday. Everything
The Ladies Aid of the Ev. Lutheran church
is new and the store presents a very neat ap
will give an ice cream social and lawn party
pearance. Two Peoria men are temporarily in
Saturday on the lawn of the home of Con GerAugust t*04
charge until a local manager is selected.
bracht. Ice.cream and cake will be served for
James Cording, father of W. E. Cording,
10 cents.
the groceryman, has purchased the Oliver
The smaller towns in central Illinois
J.E. Roach, the local undertaker, has an
residence, better known as the L.T. lamed
situated on the new hard roads are not com
residence, in the south part of town. Mr. assistant in the person of Cecil Hedrick, of
plaining over loss of trade to the larger cities
; gets the acre of land with the property Fisher, HI., who has moved here and himself
as was predicted. They . told us, you
* «wnwiM'wy»wrtclt«1 in the Kerrins house in
I the price reported to be 82700.
remember , that the hard roads would play
James Fields is nursing a couple of badly the north part of the city.
havoc with the business of the villages border
The
boila-on
the
threshing
engine
belonging
to
bruised fingers, having gotten them between
ing them. But it has not. No more so than the
the chain and sprocket wheel on a threshing Kullman Bros., exploded Tuesday morning at
interurban railways which were once so pro
about 9 o'clock, but luckily no one was injured
machine.
vocative of pessimistic predictions.
A party of five young people enjoyed by the explosion. The outfit was at the farm of
Rev. and Mrs. C.J. Kinrade and Misses
Rudolph Rebholz, south of town. The supposed
Tuesday evening by indulging in horseback
Myrtle Linn, Irene Hitch, May Raboin and
riding. Those who indulged in the sport were cause was the rusting of several bolts. Fire
Frieda and Fern Felt are camping this week
was scattered about by the explosion but there
Misses Lydia and Clara Walter, Miss
at the Chautauqua grounds in Pontiac and at
Katherine Fennell and Messrs. John Riley and was little damage done, a small amount of
tending the seventh annual Epworth League
Jesse Hanna. As they came down Main street oats being burned. During the excitement
assembly.
pavement they might have been mistaken for William Rebholz fell from the water wagon
Howard Kewley, a Piper City boy, rescued
the awkward squad of a newly organised and sprained his foot and this was the only ac
Miss Margaret Miller, of Springfield, from
cavalry company, that they insist that they cident.
drowning in the Iroquois River Sunday near
The two big days are on at Cullom today
had a good time.
Plano. She could not swim, and had swung out
Every indication is that William Jennings and tomorrow. Many of our people are at
over the river from a rope suspended from the
Bryan, who will lecture at The Grand next Cullom today to take in the sights, see the ball
limb of a tree, and when her hands slipped she
Monday evening, will be greeted by one of the game and, undoubtedly, sample some of the
dropped 30 feet into 16 feet of water. Howard
largest audiences which has ever been in the goods which “made Milwaukee famous."
was the only one present who could swim.
Robert Askew and Tim Monahan went to
opera house.
Threshing has barely started in this locali
Fargo, N.D., where they will have employ
The three Misses Walter, daughters of Mr.
ty. There is very little wheat around here to be
and Mrs. Geo. J. Walter, gave a lawn party in ment during the threshing season.
threshed. Last year’s chinch bugs made it
The coal mine at Colfax which has been
honor of Mias Catherine Fennell of New York
seem advisable to not plant wheat this year,
City. The lawn was beautifully illuminated operated for years has been closed.
however there are no chinch bugs this fall.
A wedding that surprised a great many
with Japanese lanterns, the evening Ideal, and
Oats are a good crop. Fred Frieden threshed
the joys and pleasures of the young people people in Strawn and vicinity occured at
out lVi acres that yielded 110 bushels of fine
Bloomington. Guy Amacher and Rose Roth
were made manifest by the peals of laughter.
grain. Frank Wise threshed a 15-acre field that
Dainty refreshments were served at about quietly slipped away to Bloomington and were
yielded 250 bushels.
united in marriage without letting any of their
eleven o’clock.
Ad: PAG Soap, 7 bars 25'; Corn, 2 cans for
F.
M. Roberts has had workmen engagedfriends into the secret until their return.
25'; Apricots, No. 10 cans, 75'. The Corner
during the week preparing the old Doolittle
This vicinity was visited by a fine rain on
Grocery, Rebholz and Mauritzen.
building to be moved from its present location
Wednesday afternoon and it was gladly
to a position near the TPItW railroad east of
welcomed, as the dust was so thick that it was
Sixth street.
becoming almost unbearable. There is
Burns Bros, moved their hardware stock
considerable difference of opinion as regards
this week from their old location in the east
whether the rain aided the com crop or not.
end into their new brick building across the
Miss Esther Walter entertained a number
street west of the Smith building.
of friends Tuesday evening in honor of Miss
Thomas J. O’Connor of Germanville Grace Hall of Chicago, who was a guest at the
township enjoys the distinction of having one Geo. J. Walter home. An auto ride was given
of the best yields of oats in this section. One and after the return light refreshments were
field is reported to have averaged 00 bushels served.
per acre, and his entire crop made an average
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cording welcomed a
of SO bushels per acre.
baby girl at their home on Wednesday
morning, Aug. 26, and mother and daughter
are doing nicely. Art is taking the event very
STATE OF ILLINOIS
seriously and is tickled to his shoe tops when
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
anyone calls him “dad”.
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
September 1*04
Arrangements have been made by which
LIVINGSTON COUNTY • IN PROBATE
Kerrins and Fttxgeraid report the sale of the Illinois Central will light their depot at this
In the Matter of the Estate ol Iran* Kohler,
thirty acres, south of town, by Miss Belle Marr
place and the outside platform with electric
Deceased. No. 44-P-142
to Adam Groaenbach at 800 per acre.
Notice is given ol the death of Iran#
lights. The depot has been lighted in the past
Kohler, Chatsworth, Illinois. Letters of office
were issued on September 17,1*44, to Allred $.
Hitch, Jr., Chatsworth, Illinois end Dictc W.
Hitch, Rt. 3, Box 3023, Freemen Mellow Road,
Goodlettsville, Tennessee, whose attorney is
N O T IC E IS H E R E B Y G IV E N that a t the G en eral E le ctio n to be
David O. Ahlemeyer.
h eld on Tuesday, the tth of N ovem ber, 1864, the follow in g proposition
Claims against the estate may be filed I"
the oHice of the Clerk of the Court at
w ill be subm itted to the voters of C h arlotte Tow nship, L iv in gsto n
Livingston County Courthouse, Pontiac,
C ounty, Illin o is:
Illinois, or with the representative, or both,
PROPOSITION
within 4 months from the dale of issuance of
letters end any claim not filed within that
Shall the present maximum rate of .33% of the value, as equalized or
period Is barred. Copies of a claim filed with
■ mansart by the Department of Revenue on the taxable property of
the Clerk must be mailed or delivered to the
Charlotte Township for road purposes be Increased to a maximum rate of
representative and to the attorney within 14
.86% on such taxable property?
days after It has been tiled.
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The polls of said Election will be opened at 6:00 o’clock A.M. and
continued open until 7:00 o’clock P.M. On Tuesday, November 6,1984.
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, October 7, 1964.
Arnold E. Natzke
________________________
Livingston County Clerk

OavMO.
Attorney tor Esteto
412 last Oak Street
Feiritory, Illinois 4173*
(•IS) 4*2-2412

Ad: 3 cans Pork and Beans, 27'; 1 gallon
peaches, 68'; Pet, Carnation Milk, Ig can IP
Cash and Carry, Heiken A Silldorff.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Nimbler, Mrs. Walter
Grieder and children, Cleotis and Doly Mae,
spent Wednesday afternoon with Mr. Grieder
at the Pontiac hospital

50 Years ago
September 1*34

September 3 saw a record enrollment at the
local high school when 46 freshmen, 33
sophomores, 29 juniors and 29 seniors, along
with four post-graduates, signified their
intention of furthering their education. The
grade school opened with four teachers and an
enrollment of 99 pupils.
About three inches of rain fell over the
weekend Sept. 1 and 2 over central Illinois,
thoroughly soaking the ground and bringing to
an end any signs of the long drouth. The
Vermilion river rose 10 inches at Pontiac.
The annual "homecoming day” will be
observed next Sunday at Wing M.E. church.
Albert Swing and son, Roy, have purchased
the trucking business formerly operated out of
Forrest by Fred Tyler.
Twin boys, weighing five and one-half and
five pounds, were born Monday night to Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Stebbins.
Seven Chatsworth golfers participated in a
four-way tournament in Onarga Sunday.
Those participating were Dr. W. T. Bell. Dr. O.
D. Willstead, J. W. Heikin, T E. Bums, W. R.
Piercy and S. J. Porterfield.
Ray Bruner will move soon from the
Meister house to the George Wurmnest house
along Route 24. The John Plank family will
move from the Wurmnest house to the house
they purchased some time ago at the west
edge of town.
Rosenboom Bros, have just completed the
installation of a hot water heating plant and
dry gas cooking equipment in the H. E. Attig
home at Cullom.
Michael
Rosenberger.
Raymond
Rosenberger and little daughter Helen Ixniise.
motored to Ashkum Sunday and spent the day
at the Edward Reising home.

40 Years ago
June 1*44

The local strawberry crop was almost a
failure this year. Lester Edwards at Piper Ci
ty was about the only grower who picked a
sizable crop. He says he marketed 1,100 boxes
from an irrigated patch, but expected 2,000
boxes. He sold them readily in 24 quart crates
at $7.80. Some extremely large and choice
Michigan berries sold on local markets this
week for 45 cents a auart.
Train travel is crowded these days. Folks
stand in aisles, and some have slept sitting on
the floor. Diners are crowded and many who
travel are taking along their lunch Surely this
is enough of an inducement for us in
Chatsworth to stay at home, if we are wise,
and give the discomfiture to those who find it
necessary to take it

40 Years ago
September 1*44

Chatsworth
experienced
another
"bombardment” Tuesday evening as anti
pigeon guns went into action again. This
shooting did not last quite as long as on a
previous night when attempts were made to
rid the grade school building of what had
become a pest.
John Sleeth resigned his job as night
policeman effective Saturday, and Monday
went to Springfield where he has obtained a
job in Secretary of State Rowe's office as a
police guard.
Registration at CTHS gave an enrollment
of 103 students-about 10 more than last year.
Thermometers registered 49 degrees this
morning (Sept. 7) at 6:30.
TH E C H A T S W O R T H P L A IN D E A L E R
Thurs., Oct. 11. 1984
P a g e Seven

A Proven
Leader
in Life
Insurance
Value
Country l ik* Insurant «•
ranks among the top rise life
insurant e t ompanres in
Amenta lor ottering Irest
value per premium dollar,
according to A M. Best
& Co. PrtM' it to yourself.
Call your Country
Companies agent today

Donna Van Weelden
Chatsworth
6353322
Ho 358 2330

# 0 *

COUNTRY

COMPANIES.

The Harold Kruegers have recently
purchased themselves a home in Chatsworth
by acquiring a small cottage and ground
formerly owned by John Burns, facing the
village park. Mr. Krueger owns and conducts
the barber shop in the basement of the Bums
building.
The Shell Maintenance Crew, 3, stationed
at Chatsworth, returned to work Monday after
a two week's vacation. The crew is composed
of W. M. Point, foreman, William Steinlicht,
R. L. Hill, Raymond Smith and Robert Kuntz.
Their job is to look after the Shell pipe line
from Kankakee to Sibley.
Sgt. Billy Turner writes his parents that he
has arrived at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, for rest
after taking part in four major battles against
the Japs. He was with the terrible Saipan and
Tinian campaigns. He spent a month in fox
holes. He is a driver of amphibian tanks, but
even they had to dig in to save their lives.
Work of remodeling the interior of the
Chatsworth Sears'store is still in progress. The
change will add much floor selling space.
A chemical, commonly called tetryl, is a
sensitive explosive used in bombs and shells,
and it colors the hair of those who work around
it. Around Joliet the hair of these strangely
beautiful women glints and glows at dusk. To
get that glamour they’ve spent six months in
the fuse and booster department of the Elwood
Ordnance plant. Although blondes are
affected, women with black, brown or red hair
remain the same. It works on gray hair
though.

20 Years ago
August 1*44
Miss Bette Jane Irwin of Minier, and Brace
Otto of Bloomington, were married before IN
guests in an 8 p.m. ceremony on Saturday,
Aug. 15, at the Chatsworth Methodist church.
Millard Maxson was installed as
commander of the Legion post at the home of
retiring commander, Lloyd Shafer.
Mrs. Charles Hubly, one of the flower
judges at the Cullom Junior Fair, was pictured
in Saturday’s Pantagraph with some of the
exhibits.
A son, Timothy Phillip, was born to Phillip
and Anna Mae (Henrichs) Qose on Aug. 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mullens took their
daughter Judy to Kankakee Sunday where she
will begin school at the Marycrest Business
college.
Mr. and Mrs. James Rebholz and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Smith of Bloomington left for
Wisconsin Dells to spend a few days vacation.
Tom Snow, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Snow, has received word that he leaves Aug.
31 for training in the Peace Corps, prior to
being sent to Bihar, India, for assistance in
poultry and hogs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer, Karen, Jill,
Greg and Scott, were camping at Warren
Dunes, Mich, from Thursday until Sunday.

Martin-Wheeler

30 Years Ago
August 1*S4

Edith Ruppel is among the ISN U
graduates. She will receive a BS in Education
on Aug. 13 in the ceremonies held in the out
door amphitheater.
Samuel Joseph is the name chosen by Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Tauber for the son born in St.
Joseph’s hospital.
It has been announced that a dedication
service will be held on Saturday, Sept. 11, at
the high school gym at which time a plaque,
given by the Illinois State Historical Society of
Springfield, will be dedicated commemorating
the Chatsworth wreck. The plaque will be
erected on Highway 24 between Chatsworth
and Piper City.
Raymond Davis sold Loda Produce to
Fosdick Produce of Fairbury. Davis is a new
employee of Forney Chevrolet.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee and Ronald
returned home after a 6,500 mile trip, visiting
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Howard
Higley, at Portland, Ore.
A new sign was being painted Wednesday
on the Flamingo restaurant window on Main
street. It is most attractive in blue and flam
ingo pink paint, and adds to the appearance of
the new establishment.
The C.L. Ortman electric shop exterior
front has been painted this week. The brick
red paint with aluminum trim is most attrac
tive.

CONSIGNMENT
SALE
Chatsworth. Illinois

Oct. 19th
We need combines, corn
heads, pickers, chisel
plows, trucks, and other
assorted agricultural or
industrial equipment.
Call Don at 815-635-3784,
and consign now so that
your item can be advertised
in a mailer that goes to
buyers in over 6 states.

F A IR V IE W H A V E N
(O M E F O R T H E A G E
^ 609 N. 4th, Fairbury, III.

ANNUAL BENEFIT DA
Sat., Oct. 20
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
H O M E M A D E R O LL S IN THE M O R N IN G
PLU S N O O N LU N C H EO N

to d
FIRST-CHANCE-LAST-CHANCE-DAYS
LAST CHANCE TO GET
'8 4 FORD CARS AND TRUCKS.
Clearance time may be the best time to see your Ford Dealer
because he's moving out '84 models to make room for the new
'85 lineup.
So now is the time to get an affordable Ford Credit Red Carpet
Lease for qualified lessees on every Ford car or truck.
Lease an '84 or '85 Ford
now, it's your choice. If you
qualify, an affordable Red
Foicl Motor
Carpet Lease from Ford
C re d it
Credit can mean
Com pany
surprisingly low monthly
lease payments. Whatever
you choose, this could be
the chance you've been
waiting for.

FIRST CHANCE TO LEASE AN
'8 5 FORD WITH A RED CARPET LEASE.

F O R D

PATERNOSTER
MOTOR
CO,
Oak & 2nd, Fairbury, III.
492-2151

$
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CHATSWORTH

E ffe c tiv e
O c t . 9 -1 5

Pepsi Cola, Mtn. Dew,
Diet Pepsi, Pepsi
Free or Diet Pepsi Free

T ID E
R e g . o r U n sce n te d

Detergent
P R A IR IE
F A M IL Y

49 O z .
Box

F A R M S

8 -1 6 O z .
P lu s D e p .

$ ]9 9

P A C K

Ice Cream

$10 9

P A L M O L IV E

Liquid..................

V2 G a l.

sp

$0 9 9

SO LO L IQ U ID

U .S . N O . 1 R E D

Detergent

Potatoes

..o ,

GALA

10- L b .

Paper Towels

Bag

rgc

C A L IF O R N IA R E D

Seedless Grapes

. Jumbo Roll

P IL L S B U R Y

. Head'

U.S NO. 1 M E D IU M

Onions

3 Lb. B a g '

19*
i9 *

Mushrooms
A p p lB S

i

$139
......Lb.

O SCAR M A Y E R

Ice Tea Mix

)0z j.r £

R E D CRO SS

*

i

$0 39

Little Friers

%

N ESTEA

g$

M IC H IG A N R E D D E L IC IO U S

$0 29

O SCAR M A Y E R

Tuna

Lb. Pkg.

R A T H 'S S M O K E D

Bacon

S T A R K IS T Oil or Water Pk.

13 9

CAM PBELLS

.4 9 *

RATH BLACKHAW K
H IC K O R Y S M O K E D

•Flour

89° d

*

Whole Chickens
Pork Chops

wu

C A L IF O R N IA J U M B O
*

L O D A 'S F IN E S T G R A D E A

V S

Flour

Lb.

Cauliflower

69*

. .9 9 *

Bologna

E T l

Egg Noodles

3 Lb. Bag

L

Z E S T Bath Size

Bar Soap

4 Pk

*1

79
D E L M O N T E C re a m C o rn /
W h o le K e r n e l C o r n , C u t

N A B IS C O P R E M I U M Reg. or Unsalted

G re e n B e a n s, F re n ch

D E A N 'S

Crackers

G re e n

B e an s, or

G re e n

Peas

2 % M ilk

P R IN C E M A C A R O N I N C H E E S E

Dinner..............

G a llo n

99*
4 /* 1

Lb. Box

N E S T L E 'S S E M I- S W E E T

Chocolate Chips

Vegetables

$169

(29< Pkg.)

-

D IC K 'S G O L D E N

Potato Chips

ORVAL KENT

Potato Salads

39*

.. .BOz. Bag

Lb.

7-Up, Diet 7-Up, Squirt,
Dad's Root Beer, Like
Cola, Diet Like Cola,
Dr. Pepper, or Crushes

RATH BLA C K H A W K

Braunschweiger

Lb.'

B L U E B O N N E T L IG H T

Soft Oleo

..... 2-Lb. Tub
(Reg. $1.69)

T O T IN O 'S F R O Z E N 5 Varieties

Pizza

...................... ’.? ... 11.5 Oz.

$119
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12 Pk. 12 Oz.
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